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THE TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNINGJM AY 23 1892 l ’
c_

MONDAY2 QUESTIONS ASKED«..**'$ AMUBE-M-ENT "roBLC-
aSSSaarsrrrsaa &af£rsra-a*»»>are to flueandmw^n^o doubt judgiS Shearer object ball, hit0PP?hnent’*^{‘ *h? at the Academy of Music next week, when

from May's match, glee a good account of red and broaehttbatwo together, Sprague’s company of comedians, aug-
themselTes during the season. soore of 12a J^^ .TokJd roundaot ap- mented by the famous Bla ck Hussar Band

The Bbamrooks and CorywaUawill mee* »bl» £»• ïîfth alfitif rouodhe brought the and Star Orchestra, present their lateet
here on the Queen’s birthday. The team. the tîblTand ÎLLd » Lonmdy suoov-, ‘ A Social Semico.” The

jS&A'iSM&tt; &t&S?As£?”• •.££■£
B8h™V2ci™?“5dlMl>Ml j Kile V™«.*& \ 1A ’1, W ft ft, I, 7, iMlod t’vh «•nS*’» .ample ot ilali, Inaulrleo rn.de by Kroner.
gffiS O^Tra œ 7' T2“‘«£,llua)t », 1. 0. a i, A 20. SI "rb orchestra that is .nPattraction in TilitPlhec.ty:

toiferee-Kose Mackenzie. 10, »,»j A SI, 0, 10, 27, 12, 28, 2, 22, 22, », #, ». j * So^totog dirent I «ranker: Where is the best place to buy a pair

the Second Toronto, May A Loxa ilsHTË FIXTURES. I yUston” with the Ivera™ torM®cou^edy0”» I Answer: Oulnane Bros., of course.

Tbe second twelve of the Toronto Lncroe __ is said to be different inasmuch ns there is a stranger: Who keeps the largest and best as*
Club are requested to meet at Rosedale this nt cricket Club's Program of Games thread of a plot and a general consistency. Borte^ stock in the city? 
evening to take their final practice and in- for the season. ^ The dialog is bright and fueny and the AMwer, QulnMl@ Bcethem.
rtractions prior to their h^day^mateh^a Followiog Is tbe list of fixtures for tf»1^pt^îvîdsed with laughter. Stranger: Who sell, et the lowest prices?
?*?’hVthaVmnrws *f India at 7.80 o’clock. Toronto Cricket Club for 1892. Secretaries The piay was written for laughing purposes Answer: Oulnane Brothers.
Tbe te^m wm be- H. Gordon, A. Allan, Collins end Wood have been busy making only, and can be aptly and-<»"eotly’‘«Jfmed stranger: Wbat firm is offering Men’s Shell
F Anderson, G. Wheeler. J. Cook. J. Her- tfae date8 all wlnter with this result: a laughing success. Special Queen . Birth Cordo,£ g,,*, ^ {or „.ro.
son, R. Conlan, L Livingstone D HerUey. May_21- Rowdale at Toronto; 23-24, Ot- day matinee. opera House. Answer: Oulnane Brothers, and they are also
H. Livingstone, Adams, Sullivan, W. Ryan, I wa at ottawa. 24, Trinity University ;»t „^° coneeit will bold the stags of selling Men’s Lece Cordovan Shoes for$1.0», and
captain. --------- Trinity ; 26, Toronto University at Toronto ; ^ to.nlght, fresh from New York, Lace Boot, for 86c. -

OFF FOR IB « CYCLE MEETS. \ 28, Upper Canada College at Toronto. amj wltb the perfect cast at there preeented Stranger: Where I. the b«tJ>l«e to buy
„ . . , June—1, Trinity University at Toronto; 4, farce is ot tbe cia88 flrIt Ladles’ end Children • Boots. Shoes and Slippers.

Wanderers Leave For St. Thomas Entries j Toronto at Toronto; 6, Toronto Uni- hv Gillette’^ “’The Professor” Answer: Whv, my dear sir, you can buy
For The Races. Lersitv at Toronto; 11. Trinity College mad* famous,-by Gillette s T Ladles’Kid Buttoned Boots from 65c no to the

Tbe Wanderers’ trip to Hamilton was School at Port Hope; 16,Whitby at Toron!»; i^L^L0, u" ca Unset quality made. Watting Shoes fromUc.
called off yesterday on account of the rain, 18i Toronto Junction at Wonto: 30, Homil- £a und noted for its legends and Ufdlee’ Kid Sllprere from 60c, Tan-
and instead 17 riders went by train to ton at Toronto; 21/Uppor'CanadaColl»*» $ supereti tious, and it was to satirize each ncm- Shoes from We at Oulnane Broths .
Hamilton with their wheels. Deer Park: 25 Royale at Toronto; &7, tb#t Èdward E. Kidder wrote “Be- Stranger: And what else?
Trinnll™ at 2 50 Dm to-day, Aurora at Toronto. T.n. I witched.” He found the field a prolific one, Anlwer: well. Boys’ Strong Lace Boots for

Ten more leave at 2.on p. » 1 July—1, Hamilton at Hamilton, 1, , n Qud result is a comedy that is one con- . — children's Boots 26c and 35c a pair., under the charge of Lieutenant Johnrton. don at Toronto; 2, Trinity Dollegeiichool at ti j iangb lrom the rise to the fall of the g, ' D th _ eive eredlt,
» In the evening 15 or 20 more, with Captain Toronto; 3j Berkeley Athletic Club at New "vtal " An Bant Indian charm, opposed Stranger. Do they give cremtr

Hunter in command, will set out **? York; 4-5, Btatan Island C.Ç.< t New York, L tbe poWer o( making everyone Answer: NO. They never do. and by keeping
west by train, all destined for the St. g. Merlon C.C. at Manheun, Philadelphia; 7, lnt£>hose keeping it falls do exactly what to their rule they beat the world In prices.
Thomas races. G. M. Wells will enter in Belmont C.C. at Elmwood, Philadelphia, Jn tbelr ,ober genaes they would not do, 1» stranger: Well, that, I think, suits me better 
all the open races «‘ft. Thomas, andal- 8.9] Germantown C.U •* Manheun, IKiWl- th# maln,pring 0f this farce. The teens is th a0 pkl,e l baVe heard of, and I wiU give 
though not in the^t M ^  ̂ h" ‘ ^ “"w^, , dl di( T0U

W anderers. G. 4L Wells will enter in the ^ Gal^ at Galt; à», Brooklyn. N.Y., at ^nd.^wltohed’’ will run for one week, CltlMn;.7°u, ,r” '"‘1“1010 f„7w«
open events at Woodstock, and P. Garland Toronto; 80, Rosedale at Roeedalo. wltb matinees Tuesday (the Queen’s Birth- were residing in the city you would kQOW- “
inthe seven and eight mile ban Heap races August—3, Aurora at Aurora; 4, Guelph d . Thursday and Saturday. citizens do, that when you want to aave trouble
at Woodstock. at Toronto: 6, Ea«t Toronto at East Toron- » • ^ 900 Pounds. and expense in purchasing Boots or Shoes, there

The Wanderer» will not have a team in Uq. gt Brampton ot Toronto; 8, Hamilton at will an- M» only one place that you can go to with every
the Woodstock road race on May 25. | Toronto; 12, Galt at Toronto; IS, Toronto Another large list of attractions will »P- teellDg ^ confidence (no matter what others may

Junction at the Junction; 15, Guelph at | peg,. at the Muses during the coming week. I lujTertta, or that you are getting the beet 
Zimmerman Should Come Home. I Guelph; 20, Rosedale at loronto; 24, Mast Tbe 1<eture bau will contain features that 1 Taln, for tbe Tery lowest prices, and every dti- 

London, May 21.—There was a big crowd Toronto “f Lot-onto; 2:, Pm-kda e u Jm- ar0 laughable and Instructive. Yon can „„ wM cheerfully and confidently recommend 
present at the spring race meeting of the P ’ well imagine that two individuals weighing | you to ' liS
London County Cycling and Athletic Club BaturI1 matcb;, with Ottawa, London and ln the neighborhood of 900 pounds wiU make _ _ ,
at the Herne Hill track to-day. A. A. Zim- xxmdon Asylum are being arranged. I ite B faDny ipecteicle when appearing in a fl T I T \T TI \ I r D [y f IV 7

“TjiiSur«r*11"4 IliUlNANt tinuo.
but he was defeated by Edward» In the beat, --------— 8 a tbing it le to make fine pottery and
after a desperate struggle, and Scnofield, Cricket Motes. chinaware, providing yon knew how. This “Mnilfitfir” SIlOB HOU86,who was almost unknown, won the race. Toronto Club cricketers play a two days j Kentleman will on Friday next present to HIUIIOICI «IIUO »,u t
Osborne did not compete. I match to-day and to-morrow at Ottawa. eacb ,Bdy and Uttl, glrl Tlsiting the Musee a ptdccT

Tbe team left last night for Ottawa, as fol- j Bpeeimen o( bis beautiful work. Tbe other 214 YONGE - ST R E ET. 
ear, BAU ’VARSITS! I lows: A. H. Collins, Rev. F. W. Terry, car(i jn the lecture hell Is Capt Miller, the —

---------  P. C. Goldingham, W. W, Jones, W. ii. Indian gcout, who will exhibit his mammoth . ______ ________
The Students Will Cheer at the Baseball Ketchum, A. Winslow. Leigh, A. E- “®- collection of rare and wonderful Indian I nnU (JIIT riJQ lUrnNCQlllY S

Groande To-morrow. Laughlin, B. C. Wood, M. Boyd, W. R. relies, including the perfectly-preserved I Milk 1)111 [ II|| HLUllLuUnl U-Varsity studenteexp^tobaveaglorious twQ matcheaOD May24, BawTËyV6•°U oItheB° “ “I

time at the baseball grounds one at Oakville and the other at Niagara-on- An excellent program has been arranged
They will go down 500 strong to cheer their ,tbe„Lake. The teams are as follows: for the theatre, upon which appear* the
nine to victory. Upwards of 200 student! I Niagara-H. E. Harris, AUan Taylor, W. DBmeg ot the following vtlsts: Voider
* oa Minhuel’a Collece will also attend Harris. A. G. Crosby, T. W. Crosby, Sisters, artistic song and danoe artists, R.
from St. Michael » Couege wm auo a strange, ^Kamsy, jMfcon, Lewron. V. Sheridan, knackabout song and dance oom-
to see their favorites on the team do well. A ^ fb^maoD, X. Cook, umpire. Oak- Udlan; Marie Clifford, balladi.t;T. J. Hefron,
contingent will be down from Hamilton  Freeluan A. H. Harrie, W.Walmaley, the greatest one-legged artist before tbe eub-
to cheer Harry Moore and Harry Wardell’e R A Dickeoo, A. B. Crosby, Colline, W. ii<.;Tbe Lee» in their latest novelty, entitled
good work. , . Thomson, Verner. T. Loggan, H»rPer- “An ArabUn Night Dream”: and Chartes 1 _ . R . g |e
B The D.A.C. team will arriv, early to- 1 Brown Spencer, pro. and Lottie Fremont in their laughable I 1 r8Itl6nQOU3 tjargain Oalo
morrow morning and stay at the Rossin --------- sketch entitled “A Ch inese Servant” Mr. *■
House. Manager Leadley will arrive early | Yacht Racing In England. | Fremont has the reputation of being the | of RSmnantS.

AtHmon.^onto’s popular and bril-1 Tb' ,̂^U gatoroiy was won'easily by the I the age.
Mh T^ “ orolng «m.ywi7 be Iverna. Emperor William’, yaobt Mrteor P»™ Cream of Tartm- Baku* Powder^. | ^ A ,|ve buslness always HC-

V kL ^ ». ;r,r “rS-^r. -a .... . „th

’Varsity nine will uraotioe this afternoon at {or tbe wbole distance and won by 22 cream of tartar baking powder. I There IS big money S Worth
confine ‘ÇwuJ'C^ttTng mlnutea --------- LÿSÎKï,aSîÆHti in them for you; very little

to-day. All Sorts ot sports. a bottle at once and be happy. . .,______
In an Amoci.tion football match fetor- 8De.klng ot~to. launch > m°ney OUt Of them for US.

day at Beafortb, Galt defeated Seafortb bY Lf a new^eaBeiJ ^yi: “The christening cere-

challenge, At |s^ ^w„ I Buy Them Wednesday Sure

„ , tide» for their featherweight fight iu New „
New Westminster, May 21.—Oarsman york June 27 for $6000. ___, 16 --------- —------------------------- --

McLean was Interviewed to-day and said: Tbe football match at Seafortb Saturday Mothers! Bead This.
“I will accept Haulin’» challenge for a rime, between Galt and Seaforth resultedma tie, «Dyer’» Improved Food for Infants 1» the 
thmn miles with shells with 600 yards start, each club succeeding ln getting two games. be|C food 1 ever used for my babies. Price 
three milea with eheB. with too yaroe , Tb# ar6 op6n for challenges 25 cents. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer 4t
and tbe same distance in a skiff, with lou an Jclub wb0#e members’ ages average Ca Montreal, s
yards etort. I am prepared to race HaOlan year». Address H. MackUi, 200 DeUrassl- ------- Pf1 v .
or any man be can bring to the Pacific Toronf^to Mew York.

Si

RBBSSMSJgW.SKr? rttUS? SK.SSÆSÆ«jtæison is so anxious to match himself against send-off last evening at the Union Station t^aio, for meals. You can also leave
me I will take 50 yards start on the course by a number of tbe members of the Toronto for New York at 12150 p.m., Ql—iPfl por Every
on the Fraser River, and it I win I will row lam Canoe Club and othere. Mr. Mcl^an and u p,m. On the latter you connect Lake SlmCOe ICO ror tvery 
him even. If he gives me the inside course, leaves Montreal on Tuesday by the Lake Hamilton with through solid train coaches body,
ln good condition I am confident I can make Ontario for a two-months business trip to puumans to New York. For further Notwithstanding all that 1» said to the con- 
it interesting for either Htmian or Feteraon. I Europe. particulars apply to 8. J, Sharp, 19 Welling- trary by Jealous competitors we positively re-

---------  The Scots’ team and members, also lon..9treet eMt,Yoronto. 16 asse>t that we hare more Lake Slm^f toU**®
SBOOT1FOIFTRB BAIN. «j^who ta^lng^G^m„row ^ ^ q( ^ i, I ^Ê^Sd.r”^

Mayor Fisher a Dry Weather Markeman 8 o’clock to-night, for the purpose of sec nr- good for your health Alum and alum phos- Company. tbst we are the only dealers who
-Mr. George Leads the Lot. Ing their tickets. The train leaves the pb,te powders are poisonous and at^*,~wî!t rilike Blmcoe lie for Family

o. _ . „ p, « V..M ,h„ ,nnrth of Union Station at 8.10 am., via Grand don’t buy them at any price. Use the “Bor- i”d*uppl7lnK 1*e
. The Toronto Gun Club held the fourth °j L |t wicke,” which is an absolutely pure cream Tr^ wuhout the fear of contradiction

ite bi-weekly shoots for the silver cup and Tecumsch Lacrosse Club will pick a of tartar baking powder. that we have bandied more Lake ^ofe teeTbis
prize, at Stark’s ground, Saturday after- te^gS^uôwlnVplayers to repraent U . ........ ................ «“ °»oth9r nlne Ic> D“‘er* 00W “

noon under a continual downpour of rain, them In their ■match at Barrie on May 24: n (| A 31 21 A 211 III I fl II WE HAVE NEVER YET DECEIVED OUR

riSsr-r'^ffi&SM TIUSTtl®?!îiMTI,n
looked°ui»n asVukely'vHnner0o^'the «p, wiU rond the SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

was unplaced. Mr. George scored hi* A"1 following team to Milton on May 24 to play _ .nl,,,rnnr mm nisin I Lake Slmcoe Ice prices. ___ .

n r,^„„ ltmmimmoim-19 earthy, Sullivan, Wiggleswortb, Waghorne, TORONTO, ONT. ’TTïSSîSeto statements made by certain
T Sawdon'.ü'.ii.'.'X'.V.V.'.iimillOllUimoni-tS Ginn Spence, Walker, Artindale, McDonald, Q ^|ta, Authorized - #1,000,000 numbers of the combine regarding our methods
W McDowaU............. .....imillllOllllOlim-18 Schell, McFarlane. G. Lennon wül captain Subscribed - 600.000 of doing business, we «Imply say that we will
T 8 Bivios . ............. liieomoilimooill-ie tbe team. Capital SuDscrioea deal with them at the proper time an-i placeWe
W Boee ............. !..........1110101111 111 1001101—15-4 _ following team will represent the President, Hon. J. Ç. A Iklne. P.C.: Vice-Pred- d , the oomblne or anyone else to point to a
G ..............................11111100111011110111—» ™®.“““"*°?.. ®““ ^ iP tb« matob denu, Hon. Sir R. J. Cartwright, Hob. B. C. m.tanoe In woich we have not carried out
d p^îrekii 11101110111011101011—151 Athletics at Orillia to-morrow id mavea vy^j. jjansrer, A. E. Plummer. to the letter ererythiog we advertise. Knloker-
John Flsher".".".'.'.".".*"."illl001imom010110—14| with the Orlllias: F. Mcllroy, F. Cornet, This Company is accepted by tbe HlghConrt booker Ice Company. WM. BURNS, 
i n Staiifh 11100011110011101101-13 Dempsey. J. McLean, Breckearldge. Gra- ot JlMt|ce under sanction of tbe Ontario Govern- Manazer. i« Ricbmood-street West. Tel. 676.

TiM aT lS-.................... Ties at45: ham. R. Todd, J. G. Wilson G. Jackson, ment. and may be appointed to and undertakes I **-....................... ...........1
T Saw don 11 till lilt—10 T.S.BayleSliimmO-9 c. Martin, Creelman and Watson; spare ahmaoneiot TRLSI'oand acwaaGCARDIAh. __ — - —hnnor p|DKa-aSKMrw-muunL rHnix

mont over the newly discovered Oliver mjaea. Aa da- o{ flnding security. Appointing the
velopment work proceeds, greater oonddence Is In- Qorporatiou alao prevents any giren Trust pass- 
spired. Prospects sre speedily msde Into mines. As ^ Yato the hands of stranger*, 
the ehaf u extend downwards tbe richer the ore turns Solicitors piecing Estates or other business 
out All this gives an Impetus to the attractloae. wltb lbo Corporation are continued In the pro-

ssrr* r0r, s c"-zzze. .» ^d* t apply tosSS?sjte,»JsssteJsraf^Ki.3r".aa cu y » |william■ calvert
KS ïoV'ïhofe. .Tu’a«KHSf of =

ESESmSSmBES^ - --

May 86.
Col. Milligan's br h Alde^Cairi^, a, by MU- 

”w? 8hIle!ds'”br g Cyclone, a, by Astronomer— 

^Dr* South's br g Hanover, w by Terror—Dam 

UnD°° Smith’s Hr g Surprise, a, by St. James— 
Dt"P^Phelan's b g Repartee, a, by Qlenelg-Re-

F. A, Campbell’s b g Tam O’Sbanter, a, by 
Harry O’Fatlon-Little Babbitt.

J. A. L. Strathy’a b g SUokaway, a, by St. Mar-
Dr.Himlt^» b g Athol, 6, by Mlleslan-Lady

AIf"a.' Campbell’» b g Waterloo, 6, by Strachlno

~Chirela'nd’*8tabta’a b g Irish Mike, A by MÜ-

“canBrown’»”bgnDom Pedro. 6. bv Brazll-Elhel. 
C. Ray'» b b learie, 6, by Mllealan—M dnleht.
R. K. Pringle (N.S.) br g Crescent, A by Specu- 

lam—Mignonette _ „ „
A. M. Bowman’s ch g Grand National, 5, by 

Harper-Dam unknown. . . M
G. St. J. Qvratkin's eh g Mars* B, by Meteor- 

Dam unknown.
Oakville Stable'* br ra Lady Blair, 5, by Terror
DonneyHroV cfg^aronet, 6, by Baron Rotbe-

CbG.llR1TÔmit!aa’ ch in Can Can, A by Prince

C*FAUC<unpb!?m) m Rouland. 5, by Northland 
—Dam unknown. _ _

E. Phillips’ b in Fly, 5, by St James-Dam un

AStlelda’ ch g Bullrush.4, by Siampode-Dela
eo"keonedy’s b m EtU K, 4, by Watchman- 
Dam by Copec.

ARRAY OF THOROUGHBREDS.The Toronto World.
NO. 63 TONG E-STREET, TORONTO.
A One Cent Morning Paper. 

auHcaimoK*.
DM!, (withoutSunday.) ^ they«r„..;...$3 06

Banday Edition, by the year............................. *°°
« « by the month.........................

Dally (Sundays included) by toe veer^. •

Advérflsmg rate» on application. ,

Delivery Co., 18 M^linda-etreet and 413 COLlege-

LIST nr KXTB1V& FOB 
Flour AflfAU

M Trial Stake*, Woodbine steeplechase, 
Toronto Cup, Free Welter, Walker 
Cup, Ilelter Skelter Chase, Royal Cana- 
dlan Hurdle and Hunter»* Flat—Glad
stone and Queen Mary Change Places 
—General Spore

..... 6 00 BARGAIN DAYtort.48 The following ha* been reported to 11s as a fair
who

tin-

TO-DAY,TO-DAY,of boots or shoes?

The card is now complete for the opening 
day of tbe O.J.C.’» meet, with the exception 
of the red coat race.

Enti les closed Biturday in eight evenfr, 
viz,, Trial Stakes, Woodbine Steeplechase, 
Toronto Cup and Frej^Mter Handicap, to 
be run tc-morrow, besides”—the Walker Cnp, 
Helter-Skelter Chase, Uoyal Canadian Hurdle 
Handicap and Hunters’ Flat Race Handicap.

Turfmen will be pleased when they roe tbe 
subjoined list of entries. ’Tis by far the best 
the Ontario Jockey Club ever presented to 
the publia The over night events are now 
bound to fill well with such a grand array of 
racers here. They are 10 In number, closing 
as follows: .

May 24—Club House Purse, Hotel Plata 
May 25—Don Puree, Tyro Purse. May 26- 
Ladles’ Purse. Purse $500, Flash Stakee,Open 
Race. May 27—Norway Purse. May 28— 
Consolation Selling. , * '

Horne* Entered For the Holiday.
Holiday race-goers may feel assured of a 

solid day’s sport May 24. W ith the excep
tion of the Woodbine chase the fields will 
all be largo and the three there entered will 
make an interesting match. Here is the 
card for to-morrow:

First race—2.80—Th* Trial PcrSk-$400, for til 
ages, of which $75 to second horse and $25 te 
third. Entrance $5 Weight for age, winner of 
any'race, value $500, in ’91 or TO »o carry 5 lbe 
extra. % mile:

M. J. Daly's

An Epoch-Making Utterance.
The Marquis of Salisbury has succeeded in 

rousing a political sensation of a high order 
by bis references to the fiscal strain existing 
among the nations of the earth at the pre
sent time. The feelings created by his pro- 

a limit ed 
join ja in the game of 

seemSk to be the order

We’ll be almost too busy. * "«very
tlcketed°wondertu* cD-li^is 1°^ I at vet

goods.

posai that England in 
way should 
freese-out that 
of the day are very varied. The English 
papers seem to be a unit in condemning his 
departure, but on tbe other band “Member 
of Parliament” states that he and many 
other members of tbe House of Commons 
-will be content to go to their constituents on 
a retaliatory trade policy. Notwithstanding 
tbe hostility of the English press 
of both parties „ to the Premier’s sug
gestions it would not be at all
astonishing to find them enjoy a good 

of popularity in the English con-

MILLINERY1

\DEPARTMENT

Offers the best Inducements of th 
No such stock to be seen 

outside 202s
season.

A
Ten Horses Declared Out 

Declarations were due Saturday in the El 
Padre Handicap, Handicap Steeplechase 
Juvenile Scurry and Woodstock Plate. The 
following have been made:

Woodstock Plate-McCarthy and Bro. Gardner. 
Handicap Steeplechase—Speculator, Sam 

Morse, Mirabeau. Rowland, Winslow. Everett. 
K1 Padre Handicap—Defaulter and Fellowship.

MANTLES Yi
measure
etituenciee. The desire to hit those who hit 
him is a John Bull trait that has not yet 
been washed out of the national character. 
The McKinley bill was a hard blow, and the 
desire to get back at the aggressor has done 

to shake the bulwarks of free trade 
than tons of protection literature could ac
complish in a century. The Marquis of 
Salisbury has shown himself to be a remark
ably shrewd politician. He Is the last man 
in the world to take such a radical depar
ture on the eve of a general election without 
having carefully calculated the probabili
ties. A master of dialectics, it is impossible 
to suppose that under excitement he was be
trayed into a hasty utterance which be 
wifi as hastily have to withdraw. Whether 
wise or unwise, we can make up our minds 
that retaliatory
play, a part" in British politics. Nor 
can we suppose that Lord Salisbury’s 

, f course has been dictated from any 
- former protective leanings. Up till the 

V hour, of his utterance at Hastings on Wed
nesday he bas been a consistent Cobdenite. 
Within a few months be has more than once 

t~ declared hi* faith in the policy inaugurated 
by Sir Robert Peel in 1846. It is safe "to pre
sume that in the time that has elapsed since 
tbe passage of the McKinley bill he has seen ' 
the manifestations of a rapid change of 
public sentiment on fiscal questions. It 
should be noted that bis proposals are quite 
conservative. He takes care not to alienate 

by threatening an increased

At awful prloee. Wa «re clotting 
beautiful garments out PÇpItlyA1» 
Isis than coat. We don t of ter* 

talk that way. but when we do

S,to secure some

WE MEAN IT.assrsasesr s&s&œ
su

more

\b g Salisbury, a. by Stonehenge— 
Jl.V. Shields' b g Logan, a, by Voltigeur—Pert, Gladstone Falla in the Odd,.

There has been another shuffle in Queen s 
Plate odds. Queen Mary, O’Donobue and 
Albert Victor are now equal favorites at 2 

Gladstone has taken a drop

vhM o«,8tU&es-hrevrea llulïù

Open TUI lO O’Clock To-night.

124
J. F. Seagram's b h Stonemason, 5, by Stone-

heOMwa8taWe’abr3h Austrtiand, 5, by Reform 
—Australind 184.

J. E. Seagram’s Jb g Beefeater, 3, by Vassal— 
Regalia, 140.

D. G. Macdonald's ch m Hansa, 4, by Fellow- 
craft—Hanap, 117. „ _

T. D. Hodgena’ bgBay Court, 4, by New Court 
—Vanquish, 107.

J. W. Smythe’e b t Fleurette, 8, by Tre mont— 
Pauline Sprague, 105.

J. L. Campbell’» b g tester, 3, by Story-Glatry,

«

to 1 against
and is quoted at 4 to 1 again»». Although 
tbe present weather would apparently suit 
Gorman’s colt bo bas fallen ln the market as 
above. The odds against the other candi- the 
dates have altered bat slightly.

Dennv Higgins’ crack pair, Bel Demonio 
and Myfellow, after many false reports of 
their presence here, arrived on the vlboia 
Saturday afternoon. They had a rough 
voyage across, but stood it admirably and 
are looking fit and well.

A large crowd of sports went down to the 
Woodbine yesterday morning, and most of 
them came back disappointed. They antici
pated seeing some fast and decisive trials; 
but all they saw was a track covered to the 
depth of five inches with soft Woodbine 
mud. No fast work was attempted, and 
when It commenced to rain about 8 o clock 
many of tbe rail birds struck out for 
civilization. Two and three horses came 
out at interval* and cantered around in the 
rain and mad, but no faster work could be 
done with safety.

McKENDRY’S
tariffs will from this time 202 Yonge-street,

Six doors north of Queen.

)P
«

105.
Lftchine Stable'* br m Roonette, 8, by Maca

roon—Judith, lou. .. . -
A. E. Gâtes’ ch m La Blanche, a, by Caligula— 

Blanche apman, 100.
Second face—3--The Qukkn’b Platx -50 guinea* ; 

the gift of Her Majesty. For all ages. Open to 
horses owned, bred, raised and trained in the 
Province j>f Ontario that have never won public 
money ; added to a sweepstakes of $5 each, the 
first norsdto receive the guineas and stakes, and 
$100 addvd by the club. The second horse $100, 
and the third $50, \yA miles. Probable starters: 
Aide-de-camp, a.... 120 King John, 8.Î
Dom Pedro, 5........... 126 Bob King, 3 . ..
G lad* ton*, 4............. 184 O'Donohue, 8..
Bay court, 4............. 182 Hindoo, 8 ......
Thunder Maid, 5.... 181 Terrebonne. 3......... 101
Longhead, 4............. 106 Heather Bloom, 3.. 101
Charley D..^3............106 Queen Mary, 3.
Albert Victor, 3........106 Japonica, 3....

Third race—3.30—Woodbine Steeplechase— 
Purse $500. of which $100 to 2nd and $50 to 3rd ; 
entrance»*) each, half forfeit; about 2^6 miles, 
twice ovef the water-jump:

Bay View Stable’s b g Mackenzie, a, by legatee 
—Mary, 168.

A. E. *C

Dtiy’sbl b Rover,5,by WUdldle-Rosetta,

Fourth race—4—Toronto Cup—For 3-year-olds 
and upwards; a sweepstakes of $80 each, hair 
forfeit, With $1000 added, of which $800 to 2nd 
and $100 to 3rd; 1*4 miles:

W. J. Smythe's b h Fenelon, a, by Reform-

NOVELTIES
-IN-

REMNANT SALE FINE FOOTWEAR
--------- ^

bargain

106
106
106 » the

)D, a. X». Vvl UOV/ , WlM«e, V. licj me JjWVIH UICH 1BW7B* UI
Verner, T. Loggan, Harper. ..An Arabian Night Dream

and Lottie Fremont in their 
•ketch entitled “A Chines» Serrant

__________ _ Fremont has tbe reputation of being the
London May 22.—The yacht race on the greatest Chinese character impersonator of

100

-ARE-imthe ma
price for the people’s loaf. He merely pro- 
,poses that the Import of luxuries from 
countries that maintain a hostile tariff 
.against Great Britain 
taxed. Presumably the 

> ducts coming from countries which al
lowed British products free entry would be 
admitted without duty. No one can »ay 
hat tbe proposal is not a reasonable and 

like one. It will be teen that the

Opening at Garfield Park.
Chicago, May 2L—Seven thousand people 

attended the opening of the spring meeting 
at Garfield Park to-day. The weather was 
extremely cold and the track heavy.

First race, % mile—Blue Banner 1, Fagan 
2. Good-bye 8, Time 1.16.

Second race, % mile-Billy Pinkerton 1, 
Bon Ton 2, Woodpecker 8. Time 1.16g.

Third race, % mile-Johnny Greene 1, 
Little Duck 2, Free Light 6 Time 1.10%.

Fourth race, $3000, 1% miles—Bhtzen 1, 
Notus 2, Strathmaid 3. Tune 2.11%.

Fifth race, % mile—Bismarck 1, Beatify 2, 
Jobnnv Campbell 3. Time 1.Iff.

Sixth race. % mile—Gendarme 1, Mias Pat
ton 2. Pestilence 3. Time 1.32%.

Gloucester Races.
Gloucestir, May 21.—First race, 6% fur 

longs—Bros 1, Illspent 2, Lady Winterek 3. 
Time 1.50%.

Second race, % mile—Calculus 1, Reba 
T. 2, Belle of Phoenix S. Time .55.

Third race. 6% furious»—Smuggler 1, 
Knapp 2, Vnlpina 3. Time 1.26%.

Fourth race, % mile—School Boy 1, Saun- 
terer 2, Raleigh 3. Time 1.86%.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Kempland.J, Lum 2, 
Ed Grimes 3. Time L62%.

Sixth race, % mile—Ten Rookh 1, King 
Idler 2. Rockhili 6 Time 1.25%.

.. 101

jkrsreiAXi
should be 
same 2pro- ON DECK.jatea' ch m Evangeline, a, by Longtaw

158. -AT- ,
Premier’s proposal would not involve retali
ation against the products of tbe United 
States, but once tbe principle of re
taliation was adopted ways and mean» 
might readily be found of trotting 
Uncle 8am to a dose of his own medicine 
without increasing to any appreciable extent 
,the cost of living to the English artisan. An 
4mpoet, for instance, on American wheat 
would simply stimulate the production in 
Canada and India, so that the whole of the 
idmpost would not come out of the pockets 
of the English consumers bnt out 
of tbe price obtained by tbe Aroeri- 

Ican wheat grosser. The effect of that 
atate of affairs is not hard to forecast The 
'wheat lands of our Canadian Northwest 
would fill up with farmers from across the 
lines, and the wheat belt that extends un
broken from Winnipeg into tbe Peace 
River Valley would in a few 
blossom like the rose, 
appears that the offer of the Canadian 
Government recently conveyed to the Home 
Government was made at a most oppor
tune time and bee placed Canada promin
ently in the van of a movement whose in- 

, fluence promises to be far-reaching and im
portant to the last degree.

I

Jl’t M’LKAlt’s TUBE.
gins’- ch g Myfellow, 6 by Fell owship— 

aly's b g Rickal, 4, by Richmond—Ala-
b^VV1he»<lrie’s br h Versatile, < by Rayon d'Or— 
Vale

He WiU Accept Haalan’s
Least He Says So.* t186 YONGE-STREET.

3 DOORS NORTH OF QUBEN,

135 YX J. E^Si «gram’s b h Tactician, 4, by Ben d’Or—
^jTk*8 «gram's ch b Stonemason, 4, bjr Stone-
hew^hiJ i*Lovers^cb^m Lady Pulsifer, 6, by King 

Ban—Puzzle, 181. * . . _ „ .
8L Clair 8table's b h Bargain, 5, by Ballard—

Lady Mi e, 181.
E. T. Burnside’s br h Lord of the Harem, 5, 

byWIldi lie—Frolic, 121.
Lachioe Stable’s br m Belle of Orange, 4, by 

Duke of Itfontrose—Jersey Girl. 117.
j. K. tieagram’s b g Victorious, 4, by Terror— 

Bonnie Vic, 118. .
G. R- Tompkins’ br m Margherita, 4, by 

Rossifer—Certiorari, 112.
M. J. Daly’s bl g Jardine, 3, by Albert—Curto-

JG Daly's b f Balbriggan, 3, by Dutch Roller—

S1Fifth mce—4-66-Rsdcoat Rack—Private sweep 
of $20 each, $1000 added : open to members of 
recognized hunts. Entries announced to-mor-

Sixth (tace—5.00—Free Welter Handicap— 
purse *uu, for 3-year-olds and upwards, of 
which $75 to second and $85 to third, 
inlles:

Williato Lovell’s ch m Lady Pulsifer,6, by King
^ ü! FL Tomkins' ch m Can Can,5,by Prince Cbar- 
lie—Li Esmeralda, 136. ‘i 

E. T. Burnside’s br h Loro of
aly^s ch>hCRover,5,by Wildidle—Rosetta,

13?I. J. Baly’s b g Richal, 4, by Richmond—Ala-

°*A. Shfids' b c Logan.4, by Voltigeur—Pert,
J. E. Seagram's b h Tactician, 4, by Ben d’Or—

^^JttE. yjagram’s b g Victorious, 4, by Terror—
B<GormIn& Co.’abh Lordlike, 5, by Vassal— 
Ladylike, 1*7.

W jfeudrle’s ch f Cottonade, 3, by King 
Alfonso 

W. Hi 
Miss Je 

G. Ke
Fa'. Shields’ b c Ely, 4, by Ellas LaWronce-

s£vewrigiit's b c Alvin, 4, by Jlla
~~^achtu^SlabhiA b m Laurel,"4, by King Ernest 
—Laura Gould, 109.

A. A. Gates’ b h Harry Cooper,

h Alde-de Camp,», by MUealan
~Mur^5ds"ilt. Angel, 3, by Po what tan-CaU

Entries For Four Events, 
bubjoined are the entries for the Walker 

Canadian 
let Race

- r

JJillTCLIFFE tSOIS HOW
ABOUTr 182 and 184 Yonge-street.

A PIANO

ICE You are thinking of a Plano? 
That Is good. You want the 
best ; that Is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

4
St. James' Hotel Stakes To-day.

Gravesend, May 21.—First race, 1 mile— 
Kingston 126, India Rubber 122, Refrain 
100, Leonawell 100, Fidelio 106, Seampost 
106, Doncaster 100, Pioneer 80.

Second race, 1% miles, handicap—Cast
away 11. 105,Isaac Lewis 103, Bellevue V7.St. 
Mark 94, George W 94, Lspanto 93, W ar 
Duke 90.

Third race, % mile—Moreilo 125, Merri
ment 118, Simmons 118, Lawless 111, Elsi
nore colt 111, By Jove 111, Jimmy Lam hie 
111. Bliss colt 111, Beatrice colt 111.

Fourth race, St. James’ Hotel Stake, 1% 
miles—Longstreet 12G, Raceland 126, J edge 
Morrow 120, Lamplighter 106.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, soiling—Julia 107, 
Tom Tough 107, Temple 107, Airshaft 105, 
Vernon 101. _

Sixth race, 1 mill, selling—Tea Tra^ 116, 
Ben Kingsbury 111. Larchmont lll.Waleott 
110, Erie 108, Now-or-Never 108. Celia 107, 
Klngsbridge 107, Ballypoo 106. tit. James 
100, Bolwood 106, Bismarck 91, Count 84, 
Raining; Lampliguter, Doubtful

years 
It certainly

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
117 King-street West

1

the Harem, 5,Deeming.
The news printed iu this morning’s paper 

that the murderer Deeming ha* been banged 
at Melbourne, in accord with the sentence of 
the court by which he was convicted, will 
tx> received with quiet satisfaction the 
.world round.
«run road
fate for this monster. As soon 
could one entertain pity for the strangling 
of a ravening^beast whose fangs still dripped 
with thé blood of its victims. He ranged 
the world like a ghoul, imbruing bis hands in 
the blood, not of those whom he might have 
4m excuse for hating, but in that of women 
•whom he pretended to love and in that of 
the innocent children, the offspring of his 
pwn loins. At last his fellow-men have 
poized this beast of prey and strangled him, a 
fitting and perhaps all too merciful finish to 
the red riot of his life.

by Wil 
M. J.

Buy the Best ✓
E 127.

1Only human! tarianism 
could wish for any other

ndri?8 Bullfinch, 4, by Bull’s Head— 

uiedyVb ra Addle B., 4, by Voltigeur—
THE NATIONAL GAME,

Teams For the llig Opening Match At 
Rosedale To-Morrow.

f
r

» SvfThe formal opening of the new Rosedale 
grounds to-morrow afternoon will no doubt 
attract a large crowd across the ravine. 
Special arrangementa have been made for 
the accommodation of over 5000 spectators, 
and it is safe to say that the Toronto La- 

Club will have this number. Tbe ar-

Johnson

a, by Long-

In the lAfarld.A Brace of Shoots.
At the conclusion of the Toronto Gun 

Club shoot at Stark’s on Saturday, the fol
lowing matches were shot 
at 10 birds, class shooting, three prizes :

No. 1—George 8, McDowall b, Sewell 7, 
Pears 0, Bayles 6, Fisher 5.

No. 2—McDowall 9, Sewell 9, George 8, 
Pears 7, Fisher 6, Brown 0, Snider 5. Moore 4.

football at beulin.

tA. ti 
Duck,

crosse
rangements for a bus line direct to the gate 
is a good move and will be appreciated by 
many. Reserve seats are now on sale at 
Suckling & Sons’, Yonge-street. and as only 
a limited number will be gold those desiring 
seat»should make it a poinFto go earlv.

Tbe seating capacity of the grand stand is 
over 3000. The committee of the T.UC.have 
deemed it wise to specially reserve 300 seats 
for direct benefit of strangers and the public 
who are not members of the T.L.C. at a cost 
of 50 cents. Club members have a choice of 
over 2700, which their badge entitles them to 
at no extra charge. For the general public 
35c will be charged for admission and grand 
stand instead of 50 cents as last year. Members 
should look after their tickets at once from 
Treasurer Macdonald.

A short ceremony will take place at the 
to the match, when

That there are 26,709 pagans in tbe Do
minion, 2372 of whom are in Ontario, shows 
the field that still exists for home mission 
work. The figures dispel the idea that our 
Indian population, even in the older Pro
vinces? have all been converted to Chris
tianity. ___________________________

Jim Blaine must be a very chill blain on 
Brother Ben Harrison’s heel just now.

n Value, Health, Beauty. 
If Comfort. Economy,
SECURE A HOME HERE.

Each event was

JAS. H. ROGERS,
COR. KING 4t CHURCH-STS.

Cup, Helter Skelter Chaee, Roya^t 
Hurdle Handicap and Hunter»’ F 
Handicap, to be run as designated in the 
conditions:

WALitcit Cep—For 3-year-olds and upwards, 
owned In Dominion, 1% miles, run May 25:

J. Camithere’ bl h Sam Wood, 0, by Longfel-
10 D Hfez'ins^ eb8gnilyfellow, 6, by Follower aft—

edTéléphona 165.
14,16 Front-tL west, or 96 McCaul-tt.

The Mangers Attached to the Town — 
Vanity’s Outline.

edWe have Have you Tried /MOORE PEDixtelta,
j e. Seagram’s ch h Stonemason, 5, by Stone- 

henge4Mary Buckley. „ . _ ,
Gorman & Co.’s b h Lordlike, 5, by Vassal—

L^.yftmclds' b c Logan, 4, by Voltigeur—Pert.
J. E. tieagraui’s b g Victoridua, 4, by Terror—

B JU E^Keagrum'a" b h Tactician, 4, by Ben d’Or—

StJ^P.%awes’ b h Redfellow, 6, by Longfellow—

Skkltkr Chase — Purse $300, weight 
108 ihsj allowances, short steeplechase course, 
run Maj>'

>Ir. Stanley's (N.S.) b in Ben Hur, a; pedi-
glDr. Spilth’s^ g Surprise, a, by St James—Dam,

Col^îlUligun’s b h Aide-de-Camp, a, by Milesian

G.°l$rier’s ch g Experience, a, by Ctilgram— 
Dam. unknown. . , „

vlevelaud Stable’s bg Williams, a, by Terror—
A<Alcock X: Brown’s b g Burr Oak, a, by Bullion 
—LidaCuim-s.

J. H. Laurie’s bg Kildare, 6; pedigree un
klC.'ltay’s br h Scarle. 6, by Milesian—Midnieh t. 

C. Brown’s U g Dom Pedro, 6, by Brazil -*»
E l’’°A. Campbell’s b m Roselaud, 5, by Northland 
—Dam uukuown. „ „r ,,

W. 1). Grand's ch g Warwick, 5, by War Cry- 
Thunder.

Royal Canadian Hu«dlk Handicap—Purse 
$5U0, ton weight 168 lbs., weights aunounced May 

1^; miles over 6 hurdles:
A. Shields’ b g Pat Oakley, a, by Rayon d’Or— 

Neil G ivy one.
T. P. Pb^lan’s b g Repartee, a, by Glenelg—

K A°rM. Smiley's ch h G ladiator, a, by Glen Athol

A° A? Gates' b g Bob Thomas, a, by Enquirer— 
Peytona Barry.

yueeu City «table’s ch h Hercules, a, by Mor-
teA.eix)udon’8 b h Lee Christy, 6, by Longfellow

A^sÊeldï'^b b Sam Morse, 5, by Leonatus— 
Scvaui de.
- Dr Siovcwrigbt'a b c Alvin,4,by Jlit Johceon- 
Katc Ulliolt.

HvxtïBS’ Flat Baez HasmeaS—Fare* $40Hf«r

The Berlin Rangers have a corner on their 
town on the holiday. They have rented

45 Years’ Practice.
Elizabethton, Tenn., U.S.A., Jan. 30, 

1889.—“I have been practising medicine and 
surgery for 45 years, and have had my

Queen’s Birthday.
Don’t forget the House of Providence pic

nic, concert and fireworks to the House of 
Providence grounds. Power-street, May 24, 
afternoon and evening. Games, races, danc
ing, donkey races, tugs-of-war and various 
other amusements. Gates open at 10.30 a.m. 
—Sisters of 8L Joseph, House of Providence.

La Grippe and B. D. C.
To prevent contagion from this terrible 

disease two things are necessary. First—To 
keep the system iu perfect order, and second 
—To disinfect and destroy the disease germ. 
For this purpose Royal Dandelion Coffee is 
highly recommended. Iw contains a propor
tion of German dandelion\oot to purify the 
blood. It contains high grade coffee, which 
contains dietetic and disinfecting properties in 
a high degree. Made only by Ellis & Keigh
ley, Toronta ____________ 1

every hall in the placé for the evening, and 
have the Varsity Association Football Club 
at a modest guarantee for tbe afternoon. 
They are also importing the 7th Fusilier 
Band of London to play at Forsvth Park.

The Varsity team takes its final practise 
on the lawn at 11 a.m. to-day. They leave 
via G.T.R. at 7.55 to-morrow morning. The 
teams will be:

Varsity: Goal, Porter; backs, Blake, Brecken 
rid ice ; halves, McArthur, Goldie, Cameron; for
wards, Hooper, Buckingham, Thompson, Senkler. 
Gowonlock.

Berlin: Goal, Sima; backs, Young, Root; 
halves, Livingstone, Sneider, Waggoner: for 
wards, Dewar, Boehmer, Smith. Crawford, 
well

carried the country aid still hold 
it by a very large majority, with

ATHLETE”and “DERBY" 
Cigarettes, our Fine MIX
TURES” and our "OLD 
CHUM" Plug.

We now

-THE-
prejudices against so-called patent medicine*. 
But being troubled with indigestion and 
constipation I tried your Diamond Vern

it has done me a great 
end I will try it further. I 
distinguished gentleman

our

OLD CHUM?/club house previous . .
President Suckling will declare the beauti
ful grounds opened. Tbe teams will line up 
in the following order:

TORONTO». X MONTREALERS.

McConachy...................Goal........ ........... Shepppard
f. %

I iDefence Fle,d- i
C. Langiey.'.V."......Centre.................... Barlow

l Home Fleld' i ::mcnSo“
H Mason...............Outside Home............ • • BairdCroT?:::::........inside “ ............. I
P. SeUolfisld

Ydeal of good 
persuaded a 

to use it, and he 
• aays he has not felt so well and free from 

Indigestion in ten years as he now feels.” A. 
Jobe. M.D. At druggist* or senkpn receipt 
•f price, 25 cents. Address E.*'A. Wilson, 
Toronto.

“Well, I thought Jersey City would be 
$he last city m the country to develop Pro
hibition principles,” remarked Jones. “Se 
should I, assented Smith; “what has been 
done in the temperance line in Jersey City?” 
“Why, a man has sued his tailor for making 
B pair of trousers tight”

Cura.

PLUG AND CUT.
e4

■ *8
if

Intend to do likewise with our HOLIDAY PLUMS.••Hotel Vendôme," New York. 
Toronto people visiting New York should 

make their home at the well-appointed and 
I handsome “Hotel Vendôme, ’ corner of 

i Broadway and Forty-flrst-streeta. Toe 
“Hotel Vendôme” is a short dittanoe

We did " before with quUity and '^r^ce^om toe^Mho^ mS 

will do it again with the tame policy- ferry docks. The '‘Vendôme”
is almost opposite the Metropolitan Opera 

I House, and street cars pass tbe door from all 
theatres. Its appointment» are perfection. 
Newly furqithed and equipped from the 
ninth etorv down; It Is the par exetUenet 
ot comfort The hotel contains two hun
dred and fifty rooms, single and en suite, 
with or without baths, and Is conducted ou 
both the European and American plan.

THE TOBOITO BELT LUE BlilWÏ C0„\^/r^^g^émcSS&
ANNUAL MEETING jygfe «.
Of'r MM N.w*Ym^ ,t0ry'C“>aCt 66 “““"T1 ln

next, for the election of directors for the eosu- 
lotr rear, and for the treuaectkia of such other 
Seine* se may be brought before tbe meeting.
By order, H. L. H1ME, Secretary. »»

VCréas- OLD CHUM" PLUGti 9
Varsity’» Chicago Trip.

The Varsity Association football team 
leaves on Thursday tor Chicago. They will 
be entertained in the Windy City by the 

teaeo Cricket Club Football Club,of which 
Tom Gibson and Charlie Baird are promin
ent members. On Friday they tackle tbe 
Chicago Thistles, and on the following Mon- 

th. M.A.A. team in De-

THE SHOE MAN’S
Gents’ $1.25 Sewed Oxfords, and hi* Ladle* 

Kid Band-Tui a Oxfords at 76c, 9Uc,
$1, $125, beat all competitors.

BropbyCaptain «i Severe colds are easily cured by tbe use of

ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being tbe best medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, inti am mat ion of the Lings, end til 
affections of the throat and chest. It* agr»£abl«*‘ 
neae to the taste makes It a favorite wiUrladtee

Wabash Line. Shamrocks Defeat Montreal.
Montreal, May 21.-The opening lacrosse 

match of the season was played here to-day 
in the rain.
Montreal by 3 goals to 2.

O’Mera, a new man who has been pro
moted from the juniors, promises 
wonderful things iu time it bis playing to
day is any indication. By a piece of beauti
ful play he secured the ball and by a 
splendid throw for goal scored the first game 
for the Shamrocks; time, 29 minutes, lbe 
remaining games were comparatively short, 
the Montrealers taking the second and fifth 
games in 4M minutes and 17 minutes, and 
the Shamr-tcks the third and fourth in 21 
and 5 minutes, the Shamrocks thus winning 
the first match of the season by 3 games 
to 2.

A man going west should remember the great 
Wabash route is the banner line to all west and 
Southwest pointa. They run the finest equipped 
trains on earth. The only railroad using the 
palace reclining chair cars (free) from Detroit to 
*. Louie, Kansas City and Omaha. All trains 
ro through t he great tunnel at tit. Louis. Time 

y£t_' *ble* and til information from your nearest 
ticket agent, or J. A.” Richardson, Canadian 
*a»senger Agent, 2d Adelaide-street east, To

nte.

Ch

The Shamrock» defeated THE YELLOW FRONTD. RITCHIE & CO
MONTREAL.

day Varsity playl the M.A.A. team 
troit- r~ •»... They are endeavoring to arrange a 
match for Galt on May 31. and children.

àsome 136 78 Queen-street west.

CLUFF, THE SHOE MAN
Blade from Pure Pearl Barley#

Dyer’s improved food for Infants is highly 
nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lead
ing Physicians and not expensive—sÇ cents. 
Try it Druggists keep it, W. A. Dyer & 
Ca, Montreal. _________

Mr. John McCarthy. Toronto, writes: ”1 can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop• & Lyman s 
Vegetable Discovery is the bunt medicine in file 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled

as Æ2Çwonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out the disease.”

IVES DEFEATS 8L0830N.ed
Balk.I-lne BilliardTbe Claret Bouse of Ontario, 

have tbè largest and choicest stock of 
i of any house in Ontario. We would 

‘teutioh to those of our own bottling 
5 and $5.50 per doe. quarts, and to 
>ed direct to us by Hauappin & 

ux Aledoc $6.50, Chateau Du Hoc 
Julien $8. We also have a few 

ateau Du Vullou, 1861, a most 
•art wiue, at $15 per case aud 
ateau Margaux 1875 at $34 per 
i Mara, 2*0 and 292 tjueeu-st.

Tbe Championsbip
(Match at Chicazo.

Chicago, May 22,-The bilUard match 
between Blosson anjlvee, 800 pointe, 14 Inch 
balk-line last night, attracted to Central 
Music Hall an audience which pecked the 
spacious building from roof to basement.

Blosson won the lead and in hie first in- 
Then Ives ran up a small

W. H. STONE,
iUJJDKHTAKBH, 

34®-YO)g.CE-|TREET-34.

Telephone 90k#

kfA* i
One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina

nt convince you that it has no equal as a worm mSud^. Buy a boctle and see U tt does
ed

tor w
tt match showed that the Mon

as composed to-day has 
considerably by the with-

aot please you.Ube
S£Sre™and a short time later Blosson put to- Iteamtreul

suffered135 6

•jL .■er
Ç

I®»" ’ - -||r|| ' :

(
,^r
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THE LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS 
For all dieeasee peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of $3 per box. Address 

J. E. HAZELTON, 
Pharmacist. 308 VOHflE-CT.. Toronto.Graduated

t

-n


